
NK NATO It NEHMITH'H POSITION.
"

As wo have given largely III our culiimns of the

ows of Senator Williams and licpresentallva

piH DKJlOdtACV OVKItllAl'LKD.

Eli. S'l'A'lT.HMANi As the record of purlies
is becoming nil object of interest, I presume!
the record of some of the lender of the demo

oratic parly will he regarded with attention.
There being democrats who by misrepresenta

nrdkqm statesman.
liETTEK FltOM TUB EAST,

Nuw YullK, lb-c- '20, Irti.--
).

En. 8TATKMMN: Tlio assembling of Congress,

and its probable action upon important measures,

was anticipated with a great deal of interest ill

nil circles, but Its session so far lias been charac

l'KOiliCTIDX.

The Government or the United States having

Incurred a large t to suppress Ilie rebelli

will become a question of tho highest flnnn-ci-

importance Imw Congress cull best promote

nrosneritv of tho coiintrv, and commence

the 45tli No. of the Federalist to aiietiiin lii

aide s

" The power delegated to tlio Federal liovfi'ionint
nre lew and Those wlileli renuiin to the

Sla'u Uoverinncnta itre uuiuemiis mid Itiiletloite."

These are Madlson't vords, lint they do not

reach the question i tliey do not shy who it Is

that delegates the power ; they do not nniwer

the qneetion. whether it I the people or the

State! that form tho General Government.

Here Is the opening paragraph of thnt ame

45th No., and it dnea licnr upon Hie question t

" Ramming the Hiihect of tlie Iut paper. I proceed to

Inqniia whether the Federal Onvcrnrneiit or tlwHIntc
Uovemments will have the advwiUge with regard l

the predilection and support o' the people.
the diUVrent nmdes in wlileli they are appoint-

ed, we must consider them hollies siibstiuitbilly ile- -

7 11 K It I'. II U V A ft II I, HT AM) Tin; miss
IN KLAVKS.

Gov. Orr, nf South Carolina, In hi inaugu-

ral niMresi, expresses n hope that Congress will it

see fit, at some future day, lo mnlie provision

for the compensation of tjioso whoso slaves tin

were emancipated by the war. Thu Legisla the
ture of Virginia has ordered a statement to be Free
prepared, giving the number of slave lost or

emancipated in each county of tho State, with

the view of presenting aclninitoCongresstliere-for- .

It l also ascertained and believed that

the unrcpeiitiiig rebels in tlio South liuvo been

carefully preserving the evidence of the Indebt-

edness

that
of each of their several States, incurred man.

to sustain and promote Hie rebellion. If any

chanco is left In the world, this great muss of

debts and slave losses will hereafter be niado

capital Kock of the political corporation

known as the democratic party. Share of this

stock will ho distributed among lending North-

ern

can

democrat ouil democratic newepnpcri.and and

every otli?r plnco where iti possible in that

way to procure influence and votes to restore just
democratic- party to power and the control

tho national government. If the scheme not

he made to work, and the people of tlie or

United State can be deceived, cnjoled. or bul-

lied into the support of the democratic party,

that it shall have a democratic President and

democratic Congress, this niountiiin of lns 'tot

and Indebteness mimed above, Incurred by tlio

truiton of the Smith, will then bo brought bo- - t
fore that democratio Congress, nnd it will be st.

funded and paid with the interest bearing tilt

bonds of the United State, and our national ren

indebtedness inoreased from the three thousand

millions inclined to put down these triiiti rs, to

not less than twenty thousand millions, virtu- -

lly paying sixteen or seventeen thousand mil- -

inns of dollars to the traitors for getting up a

rebellion and fur murdering throe liumlred

thousand Union men. It will tnlio several of

years In accomplish this scheme ; but the signs

tho times all indicate tliut the democracy of

tho South aided by their sympathizers in the

North, have resolved lo accomplish it. if poss-

ible. To prevent any such a dire calamity as

that, a calamity which would more certainly

and forever destroy the nation than eny milila

ry force which tlio democracy could ever hopo

to muster, every Union man must stand faith-

fully and steadfastly to hi post of duty. Re

sist tlie enemy at every point. Hepulso him nt

every overture. nnil wage ceaseless war upon him

until he disbands his urmy forever.

To prevent the payment nf the rob ! war a
lit or any portion thereof by tho United

Slates, Mr. Wilson, of Iowa has proposed the

following to ilie Constitution of the

United States s

lie It Ileaolved hv the Hemiie anil House of Kcnre- -

seutHiives, two thirds of each house concurring there
in, that loo lollowltig article lie proposed tn tlie Legis
latures of tlie several (slates us an amendment to ibe
constitution, which, when riililh'd hy three of
sold legmliilnres. slintl he valid to nil mlenta anil pur-

poses as n part of said Constitution i

Anrici.K t itt ttx, llioy. or noptiet eoiin ot u.
nor shell any appropriation of money he umile. ei'hor
Ii V the I'llileii SlHtes (tr any one thereof, for tlie pur-

pose of paying, cither in whole or in part, any debt,
eoutri.el or liability, whatever, incurred, iiiaile or snf

lit- iiiiv nun ne more of the Stales, or the ncotite
thereof, for the piirit'tmi of aiding Ibe rebellion tiguiiist
the constitution uotl lows oi the United Slates.

The vole on this measure iu tho House was:

Ayes, HO; Nays, 11. The names ol the above

demiHirnts who wanted to help pay the rebel

wnr debt, nnd pay the rebels for their treason-

able effort In destroy the nation are ns follows :

Itrooks, Kldrhtge, Oiidt-r- . Hording, of
Kentucky, Mel'ulhtiith, Nicholson, Ititter, Hogei-s-

bliiliikhu and Trimble.

Let Union men remember those names, and

we will see whether any ileinocriiiio paper ever

denounces their voto on this measure.

To prevent tho payment of nny claim for

losses hy the emancipation nf slaves, hy nny

possible future democratic administration, Sen-

ator Williams, of iiur own Stale, has proposed

nil amendment tn the Constitution, in terms

similar lo the nlmve, forever prohibiting the

L ulled Stales from paving for any slaves

emancipated by the wnr, during tho war, or by

any proclamation or public law ; and prohibit-in-

Congress fr making any appropriations,

or any Stain Legislature mailing nny appropri

ations, or levying any taxi or imposts, to pay

for the loss hy any such emancipated slaves.

(Our txcliaugo containing Senutor Williams

proposition Tins been mislaid, or we would give

his own wi rds.)

We want to see both of these amendments

put in the Constitution of the United Stales,

before a single State is again admitted

to the floors of Congress. We can pnoMire no

indemnity fur Ilie past, although it would be

but simple justice to the Union, but in the

name of 11 oil, humanity, and I lie peaceful pre-

servation ol our righi and liberties, let us ex

act eecurity for the future.
One word mure. We labored earnestly, ns

evvrybndy knows, to prevent tlie lute special

session, for tho reason that, first, tlie vote of

Oregon would nut lie needed to decide tlie fate

of the Coiistitutiunul amendment abolishing

slavery and, would be but a reusing-

aide, justifiable and very just parly polmy

to keep the question before I be people,

and thus compel thu democratic party to

defend slavery, and drive it into hopeless

ruin. Here are twn other amendments, vitally

affecting the future peace and prosperity of our

country. Let ns make them party issues, and

compel tlie treason sympathizing democratio

party in Oregon tn oppose them. Let us

drive them on lo their own real ground, nnd

then appeal tu the people to sustain the light.

A !tt'K M I S Wako. Charles F. Ilrowne, the

great Amerirsn humorist, who was smothered

by coal gas, lately, at Woreeeter, Massachu

setts, was a printer, having learned the art of

his brother, in Norway, Maine. His mother,

whom ho had made euiiiforlnlile. i still living

near thnt place. , Mr. Ilrowne first attracted
the attention of the country while serving in

the capacity of local editor of the Cleceland

i'laindealer,

A Phiv ate Kit. Spain has blockaded Chile

and otherwise commenced war upon the Chil-eno- a,

for some Imaginary clTcnee. To gel even

with the Dons. Chile has authorised "priva-

teering,' and last week a naval captain arrived

at Sail Prniiciscii, duly authorised to purchase

aud fit out a privateer lo prey upon Spauish

ooiliinrrce.

C'liKtuv A certain lion. Mr. Jones hat
Introduced a resolution into tho Legislature of

California asking lbs President to invite some

"ciliirn of tlie Pacific coast" into tha Presi-

dential Cabinet. Jours ought lo have named

himself in tha resolution, in order to he sure
the proper eitiirn was invited.

PAt'trtO TaANSrXIRTATIOK CtlMPANT A

company has brrn nrganiied ia California, un
der tht above name, with a nominal capital of

for the parpott of transporting
freight to all points in California, Nevada and
Idaho.

I . Ties Albans Jaratf aiaMa thai !r.
j tnf U9m i, k

ihia wiaiar.

Henderson, it will doubtless be interesting to tho

people to hear from their other Senator. We take
the following extracts from a letter from Sonator
Nesmitlt to n gentleman of this place, under date

Washington, Dec 10th :

You have road the I'roaidont's Message. How
you like itT I think it tbo most admirable pa-

per of tlie kind I ever road perfectly adapted tn
present conuitum ot ourattairs. 1 shall stand

and givo it and its author my hearty and cor-di-

support. His policy, In my opinion, Is such
to commend itself to every honest man and pa-

triot who desires to sue our country restored to
tranquillity under a great, hoiuugcueous, and
prosjiornus free government.

The question of negro suffrage Is one with
Congress has properly nothing to do in the

.Sfuffj, nnd they only can regulate it. I shall vote
tlie admission of mmiibors from the lute rebel

States regardless uf thn action of their State,
that question, If they will repeal or nullify
secession ordinances, repudiate their war

debts, abolish slavery, and send loyal members to
Congress, in God's naino what moro can one askf

" 1 would not voto tor negro sutlrngo In Uregnn,
will not insist upon others doing it within
States. There nro, however, soma radical

people here who are absorbed with tho single idea
elevating thu negro, which is all well enough
its way, but it ia not Hie mint important qncs-tii-

which now affects tho nation.
" I want to see, first of all, perfect peace re-

stored, our financial condition improved, and our
national credit upon n sound basis, by reason of a
reduction iu the public debt; our menial re-

sources more fully developed, and our commerce
reinstated. When that is done, and even In the
mean time, I nm willing to do all that reason and
justice demand to ameliorate the condition of the
African race. I cannot believe, however, that it

bom tht paramount quettiou which demands All

our energies to the exclusion of everything
Your friend, J. W. NEHMIT1I."

PiyANT Trees We have intended making

pnrngrnpli on this subject for some time past,

now find that the Walla Walla Slatetman
said the thing for us :

We have with titensiu-- alluded to tho manv lino im

provements made by our citizen. There is yet mi im-

provement which should not be neglected bv those
who desii-- to ornament their premises. We allude to

planting of trees by the wavaiile, Tliesousoa will
soon he at hand for tlie transplanting of trees, and we
trust, that our property holders will avail themselves

the oppornibity of ornamenting their premises with
suitable shade trees. The exionse will ho hut trifling
while the improvement will imieli more than repay
them for tlio outlay. Shade trees make n very invit-

ing appearance in it towu.conlrihnte to the health and
comfort of it.' citizens, while they vastly add to tho
mine of property. Ity all means plant trees.

To the nfmee, we can only ndd that the city
authorities will, we f(ic, devise (time plan to

commence nt an early day Jie ornamentation

our magnificent public sqnuro by planing
trees in it and properly protecting tliein. It
takes time fur trees to grow, and the Soulier

planted, the sooner they will make Rome effect.

Scarcely any tiling will add to the beauty or in-

terest of our city, or the value of real estate,

us much as the transformation of that bare

plain to a beautiful park. Let the good work

be commenced now. It is the wide awake ri

o in all inch matters Hint help all.

Aiiuaham Lincoln's Ckkbd, Mr. F. B.
Cnrpenlcr, the painter, in bis " Recollection

of Abraham Lincoln," published in the Now

York Independent, records the following inci-

dent, furnished by Hon. II. C. Doming, of

Connecticut :

" On oue occasion I shall never forget," lays
Mr. Doming, " the conversation turned upou
religious subjects, and .Mr. Lincoln made this
impressive remark : ' I have never United my-

self tn any church, because I have found diffi-

culty in giving my assent, without mental res-

ervation, to tlio lung complicated statement of
Cnriatinn doctrine which characterize their
articles of belief and confessions of fuith. When
any church will inscribe over it altar, as its
ule qiialilicaiion for membership,' he contin-

ued, ' tlie Saviour's condensed statement of tlie
substance of both law aud gospel, " Thou shalt
luve the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with nil thy soul, and with all thy mind, nnd
thy neighbor ns thyself," that church will I join
with all my heait nnd with nil my soul.' " In
this day of church councils for the revision of
creeds, this simple statement deserves tn be
embalmed in letters of gold all over the land I

On a Journey. The loved ones whose loss
I lament nre still iu existence ; they are living
with me at this very time; they nre like my-

self, dwelling in the great parental mansion of
God ; they still to me as 1 to them.
As tliey are even in my thoughts, to, perhaps,
am I iu their. As I mourn for their losa, per
mits they rejoice in anticipation of our reunion.
What to me is still dark, Ihey see clearly.
Why do I grieve because I can uo longer enjoy
heir society t During their liletime 1 was not

discontented becuuse 1 could not always have
i around me. If a journey look them from
me, I was not therefore unhappy. And why
is it different now ? They have gone nn a

lurney. Whether they are living on earth ia
a far distant city, or in some higher world in

tlio minute universe of God, what ililterence
i there I Are we not still iu the lame house
of the Father, like loving brothers who inhabit
separate rooms 1 Have we therefore ceased
to be brother lHowan.

Mrs. H. A. Allen's World's Hair Re
storer aud l)teseiug. You cannot hebuldor grey, aud
neither time nor sickness can blemish your Hair, if
you use them. Sold by all Druggists.

Agents, Hosteller, Smith, & Denu. Sttu Kraucisco- -

MARRIED.
On tha 1 HI li tiny of January, bj Rev. D. M. Krtme, Mr. W.

A. M.itht'iitv, of Yamlilll count, and Mm Man A. Musev,
of Marlon.

Al lite residence of Ssnturl Welch, by Dev. C P. Hender
son, Urlutsl, January 16, Mr. John J. llulloek, of Claskautaa
oounty.'auil Miss a'lltahelli Mrlvln, of Marlou.

At the of L. Vaughn. K In Waslilnjrlon county
January 10, by (ieo. C. Day, J. I'. Mr. SleubanCu-nmln- and
Lorrina tt rets.

Al lite resilience of Mr. H. K. Ilsrrlsburs Pre
cinct, Lane county, Jamiry 9, by Key. C. 11. Wallace, J. A.
Sous, ami Miss kypltent B. Schooling.

DIED.
At the residence of lilt son, near 81. Foul's Mission, Jana- -

ary 20, Uanlel Murphy, agnl 60 years.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
nmlcwimeii ftr nirnu fr Hie following cele

THE manufacturer of IMnoDit

RAVEN & BACON, NEW YORK.
W. F, Emmerson, Portland, He.

Orr'ert promptly filled.

4Xlf B KEY. MAN BROS.

A CARD FOR Til It

.ui l ma tin trade
OF SAN FKA.llitO.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Sos. 411. 413 and 413 Bntterv Street,

Cor. Merchant, Man Francisco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE SEW AND FRESH STOCK I

f E would eall the attention of COCXTBT MER- -'

T CHANTS to on r uemtlly Urns slock of floods.
Oar slta-- eoraprisea every article in the Clothimr and
Kuraiehinir line. We have constantly nu hand the
turves! stork and (rreatest variety of t'aasimere anil
Wool II AT of any house in Sun Krauciaro, aud our

rices for these (l"ods are less than those of any
K onse, as we receive them direct from the mannfacta-rer'- s

coiisiifiiinent. Our stock of Kail and Winter
Ooods is artirnlarlv attractive, and the great fealnre
to the eonniry nierrliant is the unusually low prices

Lru Than the Cunt ot ImpnrlatioB !

We also keep lite VRTICLF.S in the Pry
Goods line, which flondt we have purchased in this
market under the hammer, and are otteriug them at
New York Cost, and lesa.

We publish this card in order that we may Bake
new acnaintaucea. and induce those who bars not
beretoftire purchased of ns. lo rail and enantine ont
tt'H-k- .

Good Article, and Low Priceit
Are the treat indtieementa to all who purchase lo sell
attain, who bay of ea mn make a lt
profit, and sell to their customers at a low &X'ir. vt

rvtaaia, respectfully.
Your Servants,

BAimKH UNI'KN'ltKUnr.R.
VAT,).nV ( I lii nnd H Vt areltoeae.

' So 411. 413 and 41 Itallery tlrert.
Kaa rnnrite. in 'JJ. I.

tion attempt tu fasten upon tlio Uuion or
party, tlio inaugurating the late rebel-lio-

of
uu Investigation of tlie fact will prove the

of such charges. I maintain that the
do

democratic parly is responsible for the wnr.

from all tlio consequence resulting from
the

attending it. and also for tho vast expend-

iture
by

of blind ami treasure which has become
necessary to bring it tn a suocesslnl end. And ns

the democratic party controlled thu desti-

nies of tho country for tho last four or five

years, the world would' have witnessed
"

dissevered Union, with, in nil prnbability,
which

military chieftains ruling with au iron hand ft

united uric happy people. for
For many years disunion had been a leading

ot the southern uoiiinurnuy. At uuaries upon

that idea was sought to he made an nuoom their
nlished fact, and the proceeding of thnt con
veutinn prove conclusively that disunion win

only end and, aim ot the Southern democ-

racy.
and

No miiu conversant with the history of
their

parties, und of tlie Charleston convention will
. . , . t. t . i. .. .i - :..

presume to nsecri unit nan mo iienmuinuy m of
convention been governed by principle, iu

honor, and by patriotism, war would not
ensued. All men know that a united de-

mocracy, actuated by patriotic motives, could
iniiniiinted and elected their candidate,

thus have destroyed the hopes of a fuction
a pretext for rebellion.

John C. Breckinridge, Ilie nominee 'f fac-

tion, in a speech "t Frankfort, Ky., in ISlif),

i "Tlie deinocialic party was a good thing
itself, hut tin y were not to rely upon the is

democratic party, or any party. The South of

must rely upon its own strong arm and be pre-

pared

else.

for any nnd every emergency."
I will give the winds of another prominent

democrat: "It is the fault uf the ncmnorutio a

party, In dodging the truth, in dodging princi-

ple,

and
in dodging tlio constitution itself, that has has

brought tho trouble upon the country and the
party that is experienced

Those words wero spoken by the lion. Jo-

seph Lane, on the floor of the United States
the

Senate ill I860. All will admit that Gen
Lane has been an experienced leader ill the
democratic party, nnd his utterances wilh ref-

erence
of

to that parly have always met with a

en it y response in tho minds of the Oregon
ilemuoriicr, and I hopo he will not be rend out

the party forgiving expression to the above
sentiment.

I will give one extract from it democratic
speech which will givo democrats a text for a
sermon on the origin of the war. and Lincoln's
ununiistitulioiiiil acts ; nnd I commend it tn

ot
their careful perusal. Mr. Keilt, of South
Carolina, said to the democracy, "Ta!:o your
destinies iu your bands, and shatter tins ac-

cursed Union. South Carolina cun do it alone
but if she cannot she can nt least throw her

arms around the pillars of tho constitution and
involve all tho Stales in a common ruin."

Tho foregoing extracts are but as a (Imp in
tlie ocean, compared with the prools that might
bo adduced, tu fasten upon the democrntio
party its complicity with the rebellion that litis

brought so much woe nnd misery upon us ; aud
now should they attain tn power, should they
gain the ascendency in tlie administration of
government affairs, what should be expected of
Mint party, after having given enunciation to
the principles contained in the foregoing ex-

tracts from their leaders? Now, Mr. Editor,
being satisfied that tho democratic party hus
accepted the motto, "My parly, right or
wrong, thick and thin, the whole ling, frmn
snout to tail, including tho hair, hoofs, nnd the
entire animal j" I prefer to vote for men w ho

have stood by their country in it time ot peril.
Ktephkn Staats.

The Secretary of the Treasury is a man nf

ingenious and sensible expedients. Jny Cooke

tried to cnplure the "exclnsiveness" of the fi-

nancial polity of the Pacific Const with Seven-Thirt- y

Ilonils, but failed. Not to be defeated

in giving a honincvnvtme national financial

policy to nil the Stales of the Union, Secretary
McCullnch has resolved tn try to win our peo-

ple over to a confidence Uncle Sinn's promises,

by issuing Treasury notes which nre always

redeemable tn coin. These nre the "gold-hacks.- "

We nre infuvor of the "gold backs."
In fact, we are ready In compromise with tlie

Specilio Contract men. We say to the firm

of Messrs. Hunkers, iirnk.-rs- , Importers, nud

Co., bring on the "gold-backs,- " and you may
keep your "Specific Contract pet. Speaking
of these new notes, the Washington Chronicle

says :

"Throughout the future the Government
will issue paper umiie , iu one respect nt leu t.
The national hanks will issue litcir miles in
such denomination ns w ill stiflice for the ordi
nary exchanges nmoiig the people, nud tn sup
ily them nun a convertible circulating medi

um. 1 he Oiiveruuieut lias put lortli its d

notes, in deiiiimiimlious of five hundred
art and upwards, iilwava redeemable in

coin, ami affording those facilities in handling,
counting, and transportation of
which n metallic currency is not susceptible.

These notes are now intended bv Mr. Mo- -

Culloch to fulfill the purpose of gold in the
operations of the National Treasury, to be
paid to public tlelilors. such .as lioiidliolilers ot
largo amounts, tn bo received at tlie custom
house in tlie payment ul duties, and to bo easi-
ly convertible into gold at any niument the
holder desires the precious metal.

Hut there is nne use tor these "gold-bac-

notes winch appear to have escaped tho mind
of tlie public though it was foreshadowed in a
special Washington dispatch lo the l'lnlndelnli
ia I'rete oi i uestlay. 1 nat writer says, "that
nothing can prevent the circulation of gold
buck notes among tlio people of the Pacific
States. 1 hey will. It is certain, be sought af
ter, being mure portable, more easily stored
nwav. nnd thereloro mure convenient lor de
fence."

This is the whole subject in a nutshell.
What can he better f The Pacific States have
no paper circulation. Their Stale laws forbid
the erection of hanks of issue within their lim
its. Tlie legal tender notes have guno there
tn pay Government employees, but aro worth
more than their actual value in specie. But
the "gold-buc- notes" will gravitate lliither in
obediitiioe lo a natural law. and once there
they will circulate among all classes, and af
ford such facilities for transfers of money ns to
lint lime have been almost auknown in the
laud of gold."

Death from Hydrophobia. Tho Miami
(Kansas) Argue of October 28th relates the
following :

On Sunday evening, October 1st, E. V

Robinson, in company wilh his wife aud little
nephew, Arty, was proceeding home, when a
dog seined Utile Arty by the pants near the left
foot, pulling In in down, and while down the
dog scratched him slightly under and above
the left eye, and then rau away. Ni atten-
tion was paid to the matter. e.t nn idea of the
dog being rabid had ever occurred lo the fami
ly. Tbs scratch healed over the next day.
and the affair was cutirelv forgotten. Littli
Arty was well aa nsuul until Friday morning
last, when he complained uf being unwell, and
did not desire to go to school. Later in the
day lie complained that he was verv thirstv.
and when witter was brought lo him he would
scream aud thovu it away from him. He
would try in the hardest manner lo ewnlbw
the liquid, but was an impossibility. On Sal
urday morning Irotlnng at the month com
uienuad. and so intense was the saliva that at
tune it would seem to ckoke hitn. and a wild
convulsive cnntorli n of the luotclct and
nerves ol tbs body was visible. Tbo symp-
toms were about the same throughout Satur
day and Sunday, when the tpasins became
more frequent and mure terrible. They lotted
sum near tn, when the little tunvrer sank
away in death. All the agencies and expert
menu known to medical tkill were resorted" In,

j i. it Waa LcjouJ human axenev to stive bit!
s.

MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 29, 1800.

Xha Statesman hat a Larger Cironlation than any
othsr Paper In tha State, and li the Bait

Medina for AdTertlieri,

Ta V 8 Law" and Keiolnttona are published In the
Itateiman by Authority.

NOTICE Tlie tiuoinaa department of Ilia &M.ti-ma-

Office la under the management of D. W. Ckaio,
who le alone authorised to transact tlie business of

the concern.

IS II A NATION, OK A I.KAIilK BETWKEX
SOVKREIfilt STATKSf

Tlie bist fVtama,ln reply to a fact thleh wu stat-
ed lo 4 previous Ishiio, ssys i

' Ilie Democrat Is nil.tnkon lu saving that WaaliinK-I'-

and Madison rcunnlrd thin us a Kuiierul or learned
(lorerimient, Their opinions declare tliclr belief Hint It
Is a National Ooverumeut a Uiverntnont of the peo-

ple."
All this la mere assertion, and we ahull no nrnreed

to show from the bent official and authentic aiithorltlea
that It is the Slatetman, and not us, irho is mistaken.

Mate Righti Democrat.

There li nothing to liable to mislead the
mind at the indiscriminate use of general termi
nr general names. When we say that Welli-
ngton and Madison did not behove the United
States Oovernmont lo he it " Fvdornl or leagued
frovernmont," we desire la he understood that
I bey did not believe that it wu a mere league
between State Independent of the general
head, but that they did believe that it was a
National Government in the tense that it acted
directly open tlie w hole people of all the Stntei
i f the Union, and directly upon eaoh individ-

ual of any luch Slate, in the matter which

til Constitution had committed to it care and
. enforcement,

We apprehend that there will be no differ-- i
ooe between the editor of the Democrat and

(lie Staltman a In Ihn preeiie point in Issue,

nt we understand him to favor the resolution
of 1798 and 1799. In their entire extent, and to

hold the position that the States are independ-
ent tovereignties, and that the Government of

tha United Stntui it but a league between I hero

sovereignties, at inch, and not a government
having direct relation! and connection! with

tht people of the several Stale,
Wa think that both Washington and Madison

have given their testimony in favor of the posi-

tion we have wore minutely staled above, and
again! tilt, position of tlie Democrat, aa so

dated, without reference to the use of such

general term ni " Federal," " National " or
" General " Government.

Ai to the view of Washington, wo take the
following extract from his official letter a Pres-

ident of the Constitutional Convention, dirroted

, In tlie "Preiident of the Congress." which
accompanied the Constitution after it lind been
duly tigned, and dated Sept, 17, 1787. (Pogo
225. vol. 2. Dr. Spencer's History.)

' In all our deliberations mi this mit,ji-- l (the Oiintl-- I

itlon we kept sttwbly In view that which appears to
ii lh- - urtistert interest of every true A nici lean, the con-
solidation til our Union, In which fa Involved our

felicity, salety, perhaps oiirnnlioiiid existence."
The letter from which wo take this extract

wu drawn' up by Washington himself, a few

il.iya before the close of the Convention, as it
President, waa adopted by the Convention, of
wbioh Mudisou win a member, and signed and
published by Washington, as the chief officer

of the. Convention, by authority of the Conven-

tion. Wo doubt much if stronger testimony
noold be produced, aa the letter not only

tht idea of a consolidated National
of the people, bat it usee the very

word " national." It deolarea the contotida-lio- n

of tht Union " to bo the greateit inter-tt- l

of every true American." He refer to per-

nios, the people, " every true American," when

expressing this idea, and rays nothing of the
States. We, tho people," i the language of

tha Conititutinn which Washington and Madi-
son bellied form i lint tha iovr,.innii- - ,r il,.' B J
Slates " ii the language of that slave-cod- e

formed by Jefferson Davis.
The Democrat quotea the following from

Wasblngtou's Farewell Address :

" Thwe eiilm-le- d with IU admiiiUtnitlnii
I "irhi to eoiiliiw themselves within their respective
i"usiilntioiial sphvrra. avoiding, in Uieeierriw ul the

one department, to eiicroacli iihii another.
T" tplirV "f eticinachiiM-ii- t tends to ronilulKie ll.e
pisrersnf ill the departments in one, and Hum tu cre-
ek-, whatever the foriu of government, a real despot-
ism."

We fail to see any connection between it and
tha question under discussion. It Is simply
advisory to those administering the different
departments of the United States Government
to attend to their own departments, but it raises
no quest between the General Government
and the local Stole Governments.

We take the following from the same, address,
which does bear on the subject under discu-
ssion "The unity of government which con-- a

itntef you one people, ia also now dear to
yon." Wa direct particular attention lo the
words, " amity of government " and " one peo-

ple." Again, Iroio the same StMn-ss- : "To
the sflioacy and permanency of your Uuion, a
government for the whole is indisensable. No
alliance, however strict, between ihvt parts can
be an adequate substitute." Alliance and
an J league are synonymous terms when applied
In nations ; and in tlila extract Washington
flatly repudiate! the Vemocral'i opinion, by

saying No league, however, strict," will do.

If stronger or moro solemn words than are con-

tained in this ever venerated Farewell Addresa
vura needed to convey to posterity the stead-las- t

aud unfaltering devotion of the Father of
kit Country to tha great principle, that Hie

Government of the I'uiled States it one formed
by the people and for the peopU, and not by
tha Btales, It it contained iu lib last speech to
the National Con,; res, uu the 7lli ( Decent-bu- r.

1790. Washington concluded that last
ulBuial address with the following words i

"The situation la which I anw stand.
lira. In the nml-- t of tha reimraiailvnt ,4 lite iH,pie
4 the Untied Mtatra, naturally malls lies tti,--

Hit edmlm-lialM- ol Ilie prr'senl form uf (overnnienl
r mamiced; sad I cannot .anil tlie or.usi.Mi to eaiiuiial.
flat you and my euuBiry ou the suera-- a of the expert-luru-

nor hi repeat niv Icivrul uiiplit'aUiNe to the Ho
rn Moler of the inverse, and eViVrmga Arl.iter uf

i.nli'.hs, that tils prnvitlriiti.il rate msv be extendi d lo
llta United Mates. Uwl lite virtue and 'imp pinma of the
lieople any be treerved ; and tint! Itte Uovernmetii
wkich they have luaUlulvsi fur Utcir protaoliuu may be
ptrpettnl."

Mark tha words, "the Government which they
tha people hart inetituled for Ikrir protec-lis,- "

and Dot a word about Govrrununl
formed by sovereign Slatea.

Ia order to aamaga tht ioflssnoa of that last
sperub, TboniM Jefferson, who Wat an oppo- -

Itsnt of Washington's viewi en tit las question,
I elates la bit Workt (vol. 7, p. (Hi) that at that

tiata Waabiagtou waa if ideutly failing la toer-K- 7

and ability, by reason of old age. ltutjef-faraor- i

never portnadrd any one to believe that t
tsat Ikt people, who have alwatt regarded
Washington as tht 'Father of hit Country,'

bit words of thai day at having soma.

attiaf of tvea nora than kamaa Mutn la

I ttaaji.
' TT l:b regard to Madiseo't viewt apoo tha

s;";M:'3a In dispate, wa bavt bnt IhUa ipact ia

i' a Imsm la present them. Wa preswnt mma

, Hlmavt, kliJ Iwii itilutell fullhcr ytuJUtv- -

L f. The Vtmvrrat quotes tht following from

terized by no other act so important as deferring

admission to members elect from the lately seced-

ed States. It is an established fact now that falsity

reconstruction," so long anticipated, will bo ac-

complished In such a way thnt no future misun-

derstanding

and
and

can arise, and tlio Stntos Hint nre

being reconstructed are kept out In the cold, no

doubt, from Ibe good intention that the Union hud

henceforth shall bo without flaw. While prudent

men recognize the necessity of caution, thern are
many who desire that reconstruction shall bo a.

thorough, ample, and speedy. Many earnest
Union men view without fear the return nf tho once
South to full participation in government affairs,

i id question if such a course is not necessary to
idea

that national cordiality all parties desire. After
ton

the holidays, work will commotion in earnest, aim
until then, nothing will be accomplished.

Vor onarlv a month nast the health of General
Hooker hna'been hitil. and different rumors have the
prevailed that, he bud suffered from strokes of
paralysis and from attacks of congestion of the
brain. Uertnin it is mat tnauenerni una uxu m
nnd conlincd at home, but I learn that he can lliat

though be has not yot recovered the use of
his arm upon the affected side, by

Hooker's marriage appeared to bo a most for-

tunate

have
and happy affair. The bride is rich and

handsome, and as she Is about forty years of age, have
as I have been assured by one who knows, she nnd
was a moat proper mate for the General's years for
and laurels. It is to bo hoped thnt his indisposi-
tion is but temporary.

New York has experienced its Thanksgiving,
said

ami is imw preparing for Christmas. The Presi-

dent's prnclainHtiou secured a general observance in

of the seventh day of December. I bad the
good fortune to visit tho government hnspitnla at
David's Island, on the occasion of a dinner given
to the inmates tbo last day of November, by the
ladies of New York. This was intended as a
Thanksgiving occasion for tho wounded men, for
wfiom the ladies of this city bavj-eve- felt and
manifested the most sincere sympathy. David's
Island is about fifteen miles no the East river.
The last of November was a delightful, clear
day, and we sailed on a government steamer pro-

vided for the occasion, past tho cities of Now
York and Brooklyn, Blnckwcll's Island, and the
beautiful islonds'uud shores beyond, some parts
of which were frowning with fortifications. Our
course was through Hurl Gate, beyond which lay
David's Island, with its extensive hospital build
ings. It was interesting to one who had not soon li

tho war in its actual progress, to visit such n place

rs this, and converse wilh the Bick nnd maimed of

soldiers, representing ns they did every branch of

the service, men who had rodo with Sheridan,
marched with Sherman, or helped Grant hem in

Vicksburg. Ono or two wards were devoted to
colored soldiers, among whom were free negroes
from the North and former bIiivds from Louisiana
or South Carolina. Some of tltu.se wero

very intelligent. One young fellow, whose loft

nrni had boon permanently invested in Uncle
Sam's service, expressed himself as intending to
go back to Louisiana and toncn inem cinieti
peoplo tho necessity to work to he happy." Tlio
follow seemed in earnest about it, anil seemed to

fully comprehend the fact thnt tlie negroes would
bo often unwilling to work.

The day passed pleasantly, and the invalids
wero treated to a geiiiiinn thanksgiving dinner,
turkey, pumpkin-pie- , and all. The ladies nf New
York have, some of them, done noble work in its
hnspitnla

There was n genuine Thanksgiving in Con-

necticut that offered a seat to your correspondent,
where ho enjoyed ono of those pleasant reunions
of families peculiar to New England on tho

of its annual festivals. There wns a
skim of snow on tho ground to mnko life
acceptable, nnd a bountiful board spread, sur-

rounded bv old friends. A Thanksgiving in Or
egon Is not nn unpleasant ntTnir, but there is
something lucking of the, old associations that
give force to the celebrations of longer settled
communities.

1 was astonished at the growth of many places
I have visited, and especially surprised nt the
contrast offered be' ween the rocky and
stubborn s nf New England mid the rich
lands of Oregon. The Atlantic States nro moro
favored in opportunities, but to view tho success
nnd wealth that attend them, one is reminded nf
what the future of the States of the Pacific will bf
w hen time shall have made them great homes of
manufactiiro, science, and art, as w ell as of

Our valleys are far superior to any soil
iu Now England, and our hills and mountains
possess eittll.-- povtor for mniiofuctoriofr. The
lime will come when our resources shall be fully
developed, and our children or tlo-i- children will
then see a slate of prosperity wo can but imagine.

New York city delights in displays Within a
mouth, tlie metropolitan police torcc have parade-
d", all of bur volunteer regiments have lint a
grand review, mustering near 0.01 10 muskets in
over twenty regiments of well equipped and dis-

ciplined men. tlie tire department pa-
rades, ami almost every dnv some minor display
ocelli's. It is quite a satisfaction tn see such pow-

er And impulse left in the nation nfter such n des-

olating wnr, and the lesson is not thrown away
upon England nnd France. There is an almost
universal itching in the public, mind for a chance
to pay back sonio recent obligations incurred to-

ward thoso to "friendly'' powers. They both
know by Ibis timtithat while our Government is
striving to preserve, if possible, friendly relations
abroad, the American peoplo nre willing to have a
brush with either of them. Peace is necessary
to us, of course, hut it is astonishing to the w orld
to sec America come out of such a conflict in such
nn independent stat" of mind. By the by, the
position ttf affairs has taught a lesson to some
folks near.-- r home.

Tho Inst steamer brought several Oregonians.
Thoollieo of Messrs Tiltons in Liberty street is
the rendezvous general for folks from our State,
and there quite a number of Oregouinns rnn al-

ways be met. 1 learn from Itlnhn that Chief Jus-
tice M'Hriile is coming on this winter, and from
oilier surei-- s that a certain copperhead limb ot the
law is to apply for the judgeship which M'lliide
aeems about to vacate. It really is a pity Idaho
cannot retain Judge M'Biidu iu that position, as
he is honest enough to answer the purposo, which
is saying much. 1 hear from there that the

have made it up wilh this " peace demo-
crat" to run together, but I am hardly nb'o to
believe it. The man is nil atrocious copperhead,
in tlie most extended meaning of the term. After
cursing Lincoln while he lived, they now say tie
is I lie candidate of many Lincoln men for this po-

sition. It is quite consoling to know that Judge
Williams doea not look at the matter iu that light.

Congress has a bill before it for tbs salo of ibe
minernt lauds, and the matter is to receive great
attention. Any legislation relating to Ibis nialter
is uf the utmost importance, and though there is
a great disposition to increase the roveime by noy
and every reasonable means, still it is doubtful if
any action can be had on the matter against the
united protest of all the mineral-bearin- .States
and Territories. I am inclined to think matters
,will remniii much at they are.

Speaking of mines, very little is doing here in
tlio way uf soiling mining property. New York
city is Hooded with mines for sale, and only a few
of lite most important receive any consideration.
Owyhee is probably the favorite region, especially
in tho light ot new discoveries, but people now
nre determined tu wait for returns from compa
nies aires ,1y at woik there, before they proceed
to greater investment. The general opinion
seems lo be that dividends should bs received
from Ilie mills now in operation, before more mo-

ney is invested. Should the next season allow
success in mining operations, (here will be a rush
for mining property equal to anything ill the pe-
troleum line. But petroleum has been a humbug.
One good ctiomaiiv has been counterbalanced by
at least a doxon bogus ones, and these speculators
can ruin anything ihey attempt, in lime, aud not
a very long time either.

Our goud Presidcut certainly la a very happy
man. Everybody more or less agrees with John
son's policy, antl his administration so far ia dis
tinguished by the nrinness nun lurn lis carries
out verv reasonable and patriotic views, and the
general favor with which alt parties aud sections
regard hitn.

The Whit House ia to be refitted, and Mrs.
Lincoln lo receive '2ft,lKKl, both of which facta
recall to mind here circumstances that it will do
no good to publish, but which haro forfeited to
one person the good will of a nation that would
have idolised her for the name she bore, if she
had valued the devotion of a people aud appre
ciated the greatness ol her position.

lit;' hanax's Hook. The Albany Demo

crat is now publishing lluclianan' apology for

t re Aeon by In reply lo il, w think
of keeping Ilie following, from the Louisville

jraui, ia the Statesman, at "ttaudiug mat
ten"

Riichanaa has eommitfet! a fcxdifch waste of titae
and l.ul.ati.l nonet, in writing and publishing a book
lo vindicate hie eoarav as l'rrsv.lctil m belure aud at
ler tlie) brvakiiur out of the rebehitni. It is a4 worth
while to argue a ease afiera verdict has Kee It rendered
antl the pitttisoineut Ittnlvereoj cumkMaiteltou ami eon
tempt! mtlttfted. Benedict Arnold's trtawt tattfttt aa

vti aueaape to revere Ut wvrtu a aaetstoa aa rfasnie
Bttruanau

task of relieving the nation of Its debt.

trade has been and I) yet an old Demo-

cratic hobby, but a very grave error. The his-

tory

'

of the world tenches that lh " free trad-

ing" nations, where they practiced real " free

trade," have always grown poorer. If we

would prosper as it nation, if we would adopt

policy which will must benefit the laboring

we must protect home manufacture and

encourage home industry.

We are decidedly in favor of a tariff for pro-

tection. And when we say this, we mean a n

tariff th.it ia reasonable and adapted tn the

and e.iroo instances of the country. We

manufacture all kinds ol' woolen, cotton

flax goods, all kinds of iron nnd hardware,

cutlery, oopperwaie, etc, JiHt as cheaply and

us well in the United States as they can be

mnnulactarcd in foreign countries. If wo have

yet got tho mechanics and manufacturers,

enough of them, it is plainly our duty ni a

nation to adopt snub legislation as will induce

them to ooiiiu tu this oountry with their fatiii-lie- ,

their labor and their wealth. We would

favor a la that would compel Oregon to

lieu its own tea mid coffee, or do without them,

pay such price! as would render the con

t ption ol such article an impossibility with

That mould be plainly un- -

liable, as Oregou can raise neither tea nor

coflec, and catuint therefore in any way com

pete with foreign countries in such articles.

We would not favor a law that would compel

tho ladies to do without their fi no furs nod

feathers, which come from Russia, and Arabia,

but we would tux llit-i- very heavily us articles

mere luxury. The true rule- - is to protect

tlie production and manufacture nt home of all

those articles which we can as reasonably and

cheaply produce as foreign countries, having

due regard to tlie oust ol transportation between

coutittlcs,

With the farmer, the vital question is, where

can I buy the most iron, or the most cloth, or

the most coffee, with my crop of wheat, or my

crop of wool t ii nd not. where can I buy the

t of thesit articles fur so many dollars in

gold ? If the farmer buys with money, lie most

first convert his crop into money. If he has

no home market, ho must send it ulironil to find

market; and when ho ships it out of his own

oountry, it always goes to the manufacturing

townsbis cotton nnu wool lo I lie nianntneture

and his Hour and bacon to tho operatives. The
funnel' loses tho cost of thu transportation, am

ngain lie is compelled to pay the cost of trans

porting the niniiiifiictured niliclo hack to him.

Now both these losses in transportation would

bo avoided if n proper tariff protected nnd en-

couraged inuniifiictiiros at home. If we hire

our manufacturing done in England, we mnst

send the bread there to support the operative,

.mil pay him fur hi labor. And between the

man who raises hreud in the United States and

the mail who eats in England there is n vast

army of commission men, common carriers,

brokers, shippers, etc., all of whom must be

paid for the mere business nf tnking the pro- -

luots of ime nun's labor and giving it to the
, ,i i.- - ..... .t .i...oilier; ami nicy uu mane inoin-- out tu un

man who is separated from his consumer, and

tn Ilie extent of their wages Ihey make the pro-

ducer poorer. Free trade between the innii
who raises oorn in Il.innie, nod the man who

makes spades in England is but a cunning de

vice tu keep bntli min poor ns long as tliey do

business that fur nwuy from each other.

The great advantages to be derived from en

cnurnglng home manufactures uriso from the

facts Hint such legislation keeps tho profits and

products of our own industry at home, and accu-

mulate! and invests it in new towns and cities,

and in productive farms nnd factories. It abol-

ishes Hie losses cuusrmieiit on expensive trans-

portation, and the wages of thousands of mere

middle men. An exchange states the advant

ages of home iiinniifa.tures as follows:
When we inlvoc.ite ilie devolt-- or more care and at-

tention to iiinuuiHrtiii-crH-
, we k our to tlo that

which wnl enlartre villi. Hies inlo cilies.uud expand -- 111. ill

cities int'i liuolt-os- cciiteta ol pnptilution Hint busi
--s. hi such a us this evei v cla- - ol Ilie

community is directly iniere-te- It gives Hie former a
Inuiie niurket lor his the tiude-nia- nu

incrcii-e- d demand lor his go,.ils, Ilie real estate o ner
nil anliih-- on Ids hivestuteot. and, in fact, nil
kinds ol civilized cmMMticn Ilie means not only ol muk-io-

ii good living and A competence, toil
,il reiiiiior tin f'irluiies.

I,ct a c tlbtn fuclttry n- - an iron foundry lie pat in full
operation ut a country village, and the vil- -

iiecitiiies a town or ve-- v tlecnietl importance l.ei
I b.- Iniiiled in hiiv aiiitslite pari of u like rltila-
h hilda. and immediately every bouse in die

ItiHiii an iin value, on account ol Hie
iltvellingt by tlie A ivinincici.il

city may Into a veiy limited sp.ice. as iu
llieca-co- f Near rk. wiitle a inamituciiiriiig ci v In-

evila'-l- rcouires a great deal til " rtsuu and verce
euoucti." Tito nitcmtives employed in tlie latier live in
contn.ttnhlc dwe llioga, while the sailors, tlie

men, am! the hanger on uf commerce, seem to ignore
audi utlvaol.igt-a- .

Niilwillistnnding all this, we see thnt the De-

mocracy of New York city have organized a

" Free Trade League," with ibe avowed object

of iulliienoing Congress to reduce the tariff nn
all foreign mamifiictuies. We shall watch thrir
movements with interest.

Willi II IS T1IK DKIHHBATIC ORGAN?

Of Hie President' message, the Stalee

liixhti Democrat snys s

Weuivelhia Important pnporln full, as we find il

in Ilie papers of tho finta. We have not spttce to re
view il as we wish. It is tinraiitlid. specious, dema
irotfiit-lral- , and manifestly antl Omocralie,
reads like Hie -- I odious effusion of an aspiring, grasp
itttf. ,ttisertiitti.M,a puLUe oUtW. who wtshad to baud
wink the noli, hecoiild uriin absolute power,
wbioh he wnnl.l ttsa and abuse to the llillesl limita
No ilciiuH-ru- t can approve the ineeange.nr the man who
utieruu it.

There fan bo no mlsunderstnning about the
position of the 2c(-rl- . It is emphatically

agiiimt President Johnson and hi policy

On tlie tame subject, the Democratic Renew
say i

Il is a different and better document than we Infer
red from rcHtliotrtlte evuopsisitivibv telegraph some
weeks sine. The. inn-uiu- discii many questions

tf serious moment wtih uracil ability and wiinonl r

serve. It wtvs noma tliintr tu which objection utitthl
he taken, hut to the anbsiitnce mailer nt me vna
quesimua of the day, it aildn-see- itself ill a very ao
cepnttue maimer.

We miitltl ohieel to the manner of siaibtg
the relatione and ciwrnrier of the Slate and Federal
governments, but do not new rare lo do so.

About that, also, Il would seem that thera
could be no misunderstanding. The Review

is evidently on the tide of President Johnson

and hit policy. It even waives Several things

that "we might ob) nt to," in order lo seem to

endorse tht message. It deolarea the message

lo be "very acceptable," This is all right.and

we rejoice to bavt lived lo a democratio

paper cease calling Johnson "a boorish tailor."
and earnestly renounce Its errors and espouse

His cause of the Union and the policy of lbs
Uuion President. But here is the rub. Bulb

the abort named papers, claim lo be demo

oralic papers, aud that in so event or any

stilt they admit that they woold

sustain an "abolition Administration." Tliey

art beih flatly against each other on the only
questions which divide men iu their political
views aud now we would like to have some
multiple) aiuntu I1; utahitihuf the sbutu pa-

pers It iht try democratic organ.

on tlie greai nooy oi i.ne citizens oi trie unnen
tienilent The Federal and Slate llnvei iiniente are In Inn
lint rlifll'rent Knts1iiid triiatecs nt the people,

with dltftrent powers, and designated for diller-en- t

purposes. The adversaries of the Constitution 'eem the
to have lost, sight of the people altogether In their rea-

sonings on this subject, end to have viewed these diner-en- t

establishments, not only aa nmU.nl rivals anil
hot as inieortrolleil hv cinv coinmon eiinerier. in

their etlbrts to usurp tlieaolhoritiesof eacli other. The

gcntieineii iiiust Here lie reinimleil or ttieir error,"
in

Wo think that extract very pertinent. Ua

not the Democrat nnd il party " loet sight of
the

the people altogether 1" Mndison snjs that
of

the people made both Governments; that the

people ii tho " common superior j" mid Hint
can

now these Democratic gentlemen " must bo re-

minded of their error."
The Democrat quote several pnrngrnpli

so

a
from the 38th No. nf tho Federalist (written

by Mndison), to show that the people did form

the General Government, hut funned it a

Independent Suites, He said that such

wai the view In one relation to the States ; but

in the very same number, a little further along

than tho .Democrat 'dared quote, Mndison uses

tho following language :

8o far the National uniinlcriiiiicc of the ftoveniinent
on Hits slile seeina to he disfigured by a few l'Vileral

feiitures. Hut this hlernhh Is, purluiiis, iiiiHVoiiliitile in

any plan ; and the operation of the Government on tlie

people, in their Individual ciipneitiea, In lis ordinary
and most essentia) proceedings, niny, on the whole, des-

ignate It In tills relation a Nalinal tinvcriinient,"

This I plain enough. Madison calls these

federal or league features " blemishes." But of

tha most authoritative statement ever made by

James M allium on the point at issue is made in

Ilia celebrated letter to Kdwaril Everett, dated

August, 1830, on the subject of nullification.

If o commences that letter hy referring to the

resolutions of 1708 and 17119, and then speak-

ing uf the Constitution of the United Stales,

snys t

It whs formed, not by the. uorenimentu of the com
ponent AYocs.as 'he (iovcrninent (toe old

t'ollledchillolll. for trhirt it wvot tulmtttntM,
formed. Nor was it formed liya majority of Hie people

t the United Htiles, as a single community, In toe
manner of a consolidated eoveruiiieiit. It was formed

v the Flutes that la. tiv the prttnle in each of tlie
KtatHS. In their IliL'he-- t ennaeitv and

formed cniicftiently iy the mnnc authority vhivh
formed the titate (.'oiutitutiiiiii. Ilelog Hills derivi il

from the tonrcit a the (;onttt.itlwna of the
Statin, it has within each Slate the tome aulhontii
ilie Uonttttvtton of the Nlnie,"

Tliis ii amply siiHicient to forever set the

mind nf the reader nt rest as to thu fact that

Mndison did believe tho Government of the

United Slates to be a Government nf the pen- -

pie, formed hy them,' and for them. And win n

he enyi that the Constitution tvus funned " by

the States," we are compelled lo believe that

he referred to the mere ninchinery through

which the people expressed their voice, mid not

to the contracting parties. All oilier views, save

the one we have affirmed, are negatived hy

Mndison, when be declare in this letter that

" the Constitution was formed, not hy the Gov

ernmenb of tho component States," as was the
old Confederation, "for which " thu new Gov.

eminent " was tubtlituted."

OKK HVXDHKD AM) FtllITT I.V t'Ol'lHIL,
The Demourntio Statu Central Committee

met the other day In Portland, and resolved to

call their Statu Convention together nt the

enino place, Iu the apportionment nf represent
atires tn their Convention, each county is euli
tied lo one member to commence with, ami tn

one for each aovoiity-fiv- "Democratic" voles,

with an additional member for each frncliunn!

hirty-eigli- t, MuClellau's vote tn be taken ns

tho basis of representation. This arrangement
will give a total of about one hundred and forty

in the Convention.
O n e h o n d-- r e d a n d f o r t y Demo

crate in council ! "Ye gods and little fishes

but won't the " fluids" s'nlTer It is Well that
tho Convention was called tu meet nt Portland

lint would not a less number uf tho faiibfu

(supposing even that there are mio huinlfld

and forty simoii pure, unwashed Democrats iu

Oregou) have been able to suflioieiilly repre
sent tho Oregon Deuiooracy iu Convention ?

This one ami forty dodge don't amount to a
good jnko. It It simply a Copperhead force

with no more of dignity, sense or propriety
than the Cfiineee trick of making a great sound

upon gongs and drums tn impress the uppus

liuu with the idea of strength. It it nothing

inure than an open confession of weakness,

wnut of uusnimity, and worse iban nl.wnnt
nf correct principles or a safe platform. Il is

exactly the same dodge that the Democracy

tried Inst Fall in Ohio ami New York. An

immense Convention, with great sound and im-

mense parade, and in the noise, blurler and
contusion, everything like an open avowal of
political principle! waa "suinuged," and a airing
nf , meaningless resolutions were
hurried through, and sent nut In the world to
deceive Voters, The Oregon Democracy In

tend to try the same trick to deceive the people

of Oregon, They will make a great noise, beat
Ibeir wheeiy nld Democratic drums, have a

street parade, doubtless, wave their "yaller
liMiilaiiner " In the breeie, aud whistle tn keep
their courage op, tn the tune of ' Anything
y tm please, fonlU-niei- i; anything fur roles."

The trick failed both in Ohio and New York,

and it will fail in Oregon.

Important Orru'Wl Dut'iaios The Sec
ond Coiilroller of the Treasury has Just render
ed ths following decision with respect to the

anthentieation of videe-- from Slate off-

icials. These transmitting documentary evi
dence here will bear litis In mind t "Affidavits
liken belere a notary piibllo, after lbs first of
October, 18(15, must have a certificate of the

Secret7 of Stale, or of a clerk of a court of
record lo the official character of lbs notaiy."

SALASlta lirniTMi. The Idaho Legisla
ture has passed a bill repealing Ibe law by
wbioh lbs Territorial officer were allowed com

pensation in addition to thai paid them by the
General Government. The pay uf the Terri
torial Judges, for instance, was $2.jlKI per an
nam, and to this was added $2,500 (hat oame
not of the Territorial treasury. V have an- -

derstond this Ui be a democratic mi vt lo frees

out Judges Smith and Kelly, who artobnoi- -

Ions to some parties up there.

SomtaonT OCT in Tin Cold. In the pros

pectaa for the aosr Democratio paper at Port

land. It is titled that Ih rt aia but " three "
Democratic papert in Oregon. Accoi.linf to
(hit, not of tha foar (DrMstrat, Kctiei Rt
tnrp anj fVurijri la la ha aattaj ,idI. fa

, , , , , .
u .uc.sw ua put ovetiitKsia tiecauit M a ui
not indorst I'rattdtnt Jobutoa f


